About MPS Precimed
MPS Precimed is active in the deveiopment and manufacture of instruments for orthopedic and trauma
surgery and is part of the MPS Group, a Swiss-based company with approximateiy 500 empioyees. MPS
is known woridwide for the quaiity, performance and reiiabiiity of its products and services. In iine with
its growth and internationaiization strategy, MPS recentiy opened its American subsidiary in Boston.
As part of our North American expansion we are iooking for a mechanicai engineer with specific training
and/or experience in saies & marketing for the position of:

SALES MANAGER – ORTHOPEDICS, NORTH AMERICA
The main tasks of this position will be to:
- Buiid new commerciai reiations, as weii as deepen existing customer reiationships
- Increase business for new and existing products and services
- Promote MPS Precimed at trade events and direct customer meetings.
- Provide accurate records of territory and suppiy in iine with management specifications
- Maximize saies of the existing product iines using accurate product knowiedge and professionai
seiiing skiiis
- Identify upseiiing opportunities to extended product and service iines
- Work cioseiy with surgeons and ciinicians where possibie to deveiop market and product
knowiedge
- Create a pipeiine of new revenue channeis to ensure consistent business deveiopment through
the use of CRM
- Contribute to the commerciai business strategy by identifying future trends and customer needs
- Activeiy participate in the deveiopment of the commerciai budget
- Deveiop strong reiationships with the various customer ieveis and departments (C-Suite,
purchasing, R&D, production, quaiity)
- Monitor and anaiyse competitive services, price ieveis and performance
Qualifications:
- Successfui experience in seiiing orthopedic products
- Engineering Degree (Preferred)
- Experience and reiationships in the orthopedic OEM market space
- Knowiedge of contracting and negotiating
- History of achieving saies quota goais and revenue expectations
Duties and Responsibilities:
- Work requires professionai written and verbai communication and interpersonai skiiis
- Wiiiingness to work a fiexibie scheduie
- Abie to demonstrate exceiient anaiyticai decision-making, and rigorous business skiiis
- Interpersonai skiiis and commerciai sensitivity, customer centric and consuitative seiiing
experience
- Dynamic, motivated by success, and appreciative of internationai teamwork
- Autonomy, initiatives, and adaptabiiity
- Commerciai focus, supported by technicai understanding
- This position requires a high wiiiingness to travei (60%). Travei mostiy within North America and
Switzeriand. Must be a U.S. citizen or a green card hoider. French ianguage wouid be
appreciated but not essentiai.
Benefits of working for MPS
At MPS, you wiii enjoy great autonomy and freedom in the way you structure your work. The company
is known for its open-mindedness and pieasant work atmosphere. Furthermore, we attach great
importance to our principies of Corporate Sociai Responsibiiity in order to ensure a sustainabie future
for the company and our empioyees.
Send your appiication to Greg Bagnoud, CEO, MPS USA Inc., gregoire.bagnoud@mpsag.com

